
1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. T 

5. F 

6. T 

7. F 

8. F 

9. F 

10. T 

11. How many books are sold/ Are 

many books sold/  

12. have been mowing the lawn  

13. would listen/ would have listened 

14. had been studying/ had studied/ 

have been studying/ have studied 

15. could visit 

16. are going to trip 

17. needs redecorating/ needs to be 

redecorated/ needs to get 

redecorated 

18. advised me to turn/ advised that I 

should turn/ advises me to turn/ 

advised (that) I turn/ has advised 

me to turn/ is advising me to turn 

19. is being painted/ is getting painted 

20. comes/ has come 

21. carry out 

22. turned out/ turns out 

23. fallen for 

24. hand out 

25. are looking into 

26. passed out 

27. pulled over 

28. ran into 

29. take on 

30. wrap up 

31. Kate needn’t have done the 

ironing.  

32. Take a book with you in case you 

get bored. 

33. Who was the event organized 

by?  

34. In spite of being rich/ in spite of 

their wealth, they never donate 

money. 

35. I got a loan at the bank in order to 

set up my own business.  

36. The teacher arrived late due to the 

heavy traffic/ due to heavy 

traffic/ due to the traffic being 

heavy.  

37. The Johns brothers are said to be 

the best footballers in our town. 

38. You mustn’t use this entrance.  

39. How long is it/ has it been since 

Sarah left home?/ How long has 

passed since…? 

40. She had never been given a 

piece of jewellery before.  

 

41. excellent 

42. revisions/ revision 

43. preparation/ preparations 

44. knowledge 

45. ability 

46. secondary 

47. published 

48. learners 

49. believes 

50. comment 

51. customary 

52. forecast 

53. emergency 

54. deserted 

55. distant 

56. countless 

57. present 

58. fragile 

59. amount 

60. disappointment 

61. crocodile 

62. beaver 

63. bird 

64. horses 

65. lion 

66. cat 

67. rat 

68. chickened 

69. bull 

70. cows 

71. F 

72. G 

73. J* 

74. D 

75. I 

76. C 

77. A* 

78. B 

79. E 

80. H* 



*W związku z zaleceniem 

Kuratorium Oświaty przyjmując ze 

zrozumieniem wyjaśnienia opisane 

w pismach, które wpłynęły w 

dniach: 30 listopada, 1 grudnia 

oraz 4 grudnia 2023 roku pocztą 

elektroniczną do Kuratorium 

Oświaty w Gdańsku oraz 

Przewodniczącego WKK, każdemu 

uczestnikowi konkursu z języka 

angielskiego przyznano po 1 

punkcie za zadanie 73, 77, 80. 

 

 


